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Minutes ot Executive Committee
' lkrch 18 , 1 938 .

The Executive Com:rl.ttee ot the Board or Regents ot
Wo&tern Kentucky State Te&chere College met in the

President ' . otfice at 10:00 A. ~ . Friday, MUrch 18, 1936 .
Prealdent- -Urs . Drake . Mr. Borrone , and President Garrett .
Mr . Borrone presided .
President Garrett stated that the Public Address
Appa ratus, '.'mich ils.d been used tor a. nWlher of years in

the Auditorium was no l oeger effootive and it was neoessary
that i t be re p l~ced with nmvapparatus . Also the portable
a pparatus which was used to r epo rt g~e8 and for other
purposos was in nood of repair s. That he had discussed
this with Ur . FoI'IlSn of the Physios Department and wished
to recommend that this ro?lnooment and repairs be done at
onco. After disoussion lArs . Dr ake offered the lollOW'ing
resol utioD , seconded by President Garrett:
RESOLVED: That President Garrett be h ereby
to investigate and puroha8e a Publio
Addrese Systsa £o r use in the Auditorium at a
cost not to exceed ;500. 00 aDd t o have re?nired
the portable a pparatus now used 8Jld ovrned by tho
Col l e~e at .. oost not to exoeed $50. 00. '
~uthori%ed

I

Upon roll call Mrs . Drake , Pres i dent Garrett, and Mr.
Borrone all voting in the aftirmati ve the motion wae declared
adopted.
Pres i dent Gcrrett di scuss ed wi th the Committee
the resignation of Coaoh An~er son and the re - organi%~
tion ot the Physical Eduoation Departnent . However, all
aotion in this matter was deterred until l ater ~etlng.
President Garrett repo rted that he had received a
communioation from the At lanta ortioe ot ?W.A. in whioh
they s ~~ted that they oould not a id in the cost of landscaping tho grounds adjacent to the Classroom Building.
There being no 1"olrt.-"'er busine .. tito CoI!DDittee
adjourned.
sterett Cuthbertson
Soore£&l'Y
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